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Welcome back/Weyt-kp!
It’s Pellc7ellcw7u’llcwten, the month of people
entering winter homes and animals entering dens.
Please join us in reading our latest newsletter this
school year of 2021/22. September and October
were busy months for our students and staff. It is
nice to be settled in and working towards our
academic goals.

Important Dates:
November 1.......................................... Junior Social Group begins

November 4.......................................... Senior Social Group begins

November 11.......................................................Remembrance Day

November 25.................................................................PAC Meeting

December 2...................................................................Report Cards

December 6........................................................................Pro-D Day

December 7-16..............................................................Grad Photos

December 20 - January 3.............................................Winter Break

Let Us Introduce Ourselves
By now I am sure that most students know that Val has
retired. We wish her the best of luck and we will miss
her. Vicki Hanson is still here at SKSS and has been
joined by Natalie West for the remainder of the year.

Vicki is Metis from the Batoche area of Saskatchewan.
She has lived on Secwepemc territory since she was a
teenager, and even graduated from Kam Hi. Vicki has
been working with the School District since 2008.
Previously, she worked in the community at an
Aboriginal organization. As a
mother of three grown children,
Vicki loves to work with the
students and families as they
make their way through these
ever changing years of high
school.

Natalie is First Nation’s from the
Dakelh and Secwepemc nations.
Natalie’s background is in social work, and has been
working with the school district since 2020. Natalie
enjoys connecting with the students and believes
inclusiveness is important in empowering our students
so they can reach their full potential.



Orange Shirt Day
On September 30, 2021 we had our first national
“Truth and Reconciliation Day”. Our school focused
on bearing witness to the tragedies Indigenous
People continuously face in Canada by acknowledging
past and future children and
families who were deeply
affected by the Indian Residential
School. Our school participated
in creating a witness blanket, we
asked each student to recreate
an artifact, an image, a symbol, a
scene, or words that represent
their feelings or injustices done
to Indigenous people. The
picture  some examples of what
the students did. We will be creating space in our
library and displaying our witness blanket there.

Grade 8 Meet and Greet
On October 21st our Aboriginal grade 8 students
had the opportunity to meet in the library with
our staff and other grade 8 students. They were
able to see who is part of the cohort and will be
moving through the next 5 years with. During this
time we shared resources and support services
they can access here at SKSS.

They include:

● AEW support
● Aboriginal Counsellor
● Aboriginal Youth Outreach Worker
● Social groups
● Cultural activities and field trips
● Academic support

Social Groups
We are transitioning from ‘Boys and Girls’ groups
to ‘Social’ groups to be more inclusive and address
diversity. The Aboriginal Social Group curriculum
has been specially designed and developed for our
students, some of the topics that may be covered

are cultural identity,
self-esteem, nutrition and
self-care. In addition, guest
speakers including elders and
community resource
personnel may take part in
groups. South Kam’s
Aboriginal social groups will
be facilitated by Vicki and
Natalie. Senior groups will be
held on Monday’s at 12�00 to

12�59. Junior groups will be held on Thursday’s at
12�00 to 12�59pm.

Spring Break 2023
Is your child interested in traveling? If so, please
attend a meeting with Vicki on November 2 at
5�00 pm via Zoom. Please see the notice.
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Connections Block

Connections is an early dismissal day every
Wednesday that starts at 2:12 followed by 50 minutes
where students can receive tutorial support within
their subject area(s) from department staff members
that rotate through a support schedule to meet the
needs of our learners. Students can also be referred to
Connections by their classroom teacher for additional
support, so please be mindful of this if you are
wanting to pick up your child at 2:12. Teacher
referrals take precedence over early parent pickup
times on these days. The tutorial sessions from each
department were posted both in classes and on our
website Busses will continue to depart at the same
time after school so it will be important to discuss
Wednesday pick-up times with your son/daughter if
they wish to go home early on those days.

TRU Transitions to Post
Secondary
On Grade 10 students are invited to attendNov 24, 2021
an introduction to TRU. The day will begin at 9:00 and
run until 2:00. During this time they will participate in
activities that share what to expect with university and get
them thinking more about their future choices.

Due to COVID, numbers are limited. Permission forms
have been given to each of our grade 10s and must be
returned no later than November 4. We hope that many
will be able to attend with us.

Cashless Schools

Why Use SchoolCash Online?

● Convenient: Make secure payments 24/7
from the comfort of your home

● Easy To Use: Online shopping with
various payment methods

● Safe:  Your child won't be carrying cash
or cheques to and from school

● Saves Time: Manage your school
expenses and view payment history in
one place

● One Account: You can manage the fees
for up to 8 students at 8 different SD73
school through one account.

To learn more about this, please visit the SD73
website:
https://www.sd73.bc.ca/en/community-parents-and-
students/cashless-schools.aspx

Good Food Bag
We are so grateful to
Safeway for donating
good food bags for
families who are
needing to fill their
pantries. Please have
your child contact us
and we will happily
send one home.
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Re-visioning the Next Five Years
School District 73 is in the process of writing
a new strategic plan—a roadmap for the
future of our schools. We want our plan to
reflect the values and voices of our many
communities. Please share your thoughts.
https://sd73connects.ca/

Wednesday, November 24, 2021
6�30 p.m. - 8�00 p.m.

Meeting Details:

How do you talk to your kids about Inclusive
Sexual Health

Talking to your children about sexuality and
reproduction can be difficult for
parents/caregivers. This program takes
parents/caregivers through exercises to discover
why they might feel uncomfortable talking about
sex with their children, and provides strategies for
parents on how to overcome these feelings.
Parents will also look at how to begin discussions
and how to share information with children in a
clear and understandable way. You will gain
insight into:

● What kind of sexual health information
is needed at various ages

● How to handle your child’s questions
● What kinds of words to use
● How to discuss feelings, emotions, and

your family’s values
● Exploring your own personal beliefs

around sensitive topics

Register here.

Presented by Kristin Gilbert, Director of Education at
Options for Sexual Health, Canada’s largest non-profit
provider of sexual health services. As a sex-ed teacher,
Kristen delivers comprehensive sexual health education
to students of all ages in a wide variety of school settings.
Kristen leads the Options Sexual Health Educator
Certification (SHEC) program as well as Options vibrant
professional training programs providing support for
education and health professionals who wish to develop
their capacity to connect confidently with clients about
their sexual health and sexual well-being.
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SD73 Mobile Ap
SD73, our staff and our schools are committed to
communicating with parents in as many ways as
possible. We want you to know what is happening
in regards to the education of your children!

Our mobile app is our latest tool. Once
downloaded to your Apple or Android smartphone
or tablet, the app will allow you to choose to
receive news about your school straight to your
device, and allow us the opportunity to reach out
to you when we have important news to share.

Key functions our app includes:

● Receive notifications about alerts,
incidents or critical events in your
school

● Subscribe to receive updates from
your school

● Subscribe to receive updates from the
Board of Education regarding
consultations, news and updates.

● Download invites for District events,
including ProD days, concerts, sport
events, etc. to your personal calendar

Download SD73 Mobile App (for free) through the
Apple or Android stores, as you would any other
app.

For support or general enquiries about the SD73
Mobile APP, please contact the District
Information Technology Service Desk at:
Phone: (250) 377-4357 i.e: (250) 377-HELP
Email: Service Desk
Our office hours are from: 8�00 am to 4pm, Mon. -
Fri.

Attendance Reporting
School Messenger

Welcome to the South Kamloops Secondary
Attendance Reporting Page.  For your
convenience our school has a new Attendance
App that will simplify reporting student
absence and late arrivals.  Please note the
cutoff to report is 9�45am.

● Download School Messenger App
for Apple devices, click here.

● Download School Messenger App
for Android devices, click here.

Instructional videos for School Messenger,
view here.

For helpful instructions on reporting your
student absent with school messenger, read
more here. You may also call 1-844-350-2647
to report an absence, late arrivals, or early
dismissal.

Thank you for your support as we transition
to the new Attendance Reporting System.
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https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/school-district-no-73/id1378637807?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ca.kamloopssd74.app
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/schoolmessenger-infocenter/id978894818
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.schoolmessenger.recipient
https://vimeo.com/180768415
https://skss.sd73.bc.ca/en/our-schools-programs/resources/School-Messenger-Instructions/School-Messenger-App-Instructions.pdf
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